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Keader, If yoa want to know whit l going on
In too builotia world, juat read our adverttetng
aolamna, the Aptnai oolumn In paruoaiar.

MAXIMS FOR THE DAY.

No man worthy tba offioo of Proiident ehoald
bt willing to bold it if oouated in, or placed tbera
by any fraud. u. mat.

I eoold aever bar boon rooonoilod to tba
by tba amallait aid of Bin of a pereon,

however' reapeclable la private Ufa. who muat
forever aarry upon bia brow tha ataonp of fraud
Iret triumphant In Atnariean hietorv. No

aation, however aeritorioaa, ean waah
away tba lottera of that rooord.

CnAaLia Fnaacti Aniae.
I would ratbar have tba endorsement of aquar-ta- r

of a aail lion of tha Amorieaa peupla than that
af tha Lonlatane Keturnint Board, or of the Com- -

tnlaaton which aieludad tha faota and daoidad

tha quaatlon on a technicality.
Tnoe. A. HannnicKB.

Under tba forma of law, Rutherford 11. Ilayaa
baa boon daolarod Praaldent of tha United glatee.
111a titla raata apon diefranchiaement of lawful
votere. tha lelae oeruooatee oi tne ramming "w
aara aotina oorruntlr, and tha daolaion of a oonv
miaalon which haa rofoaed to hear evidence of al-

leged fraud. For tba flrat tlma are tha American
neoole confronted with the faot of a fraudulently- -

elected Preeident. Let it not be underetood that
tha fraud will be ailently aoquieisad in by the
eouotry. Let no boor pata In wuion tba uaurpa-tio-

la forgotten.
Annnusa or Daaoca.Tio af. C.'a.

One hundred yeara of human depravity
and conoaotrated into a climax of crime.

Never again in lira hundred yeara aball they hare
an opportunity to repeat tba wrong.

DaaiaL W. Vooanaaa.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th, Utile
laat day.

Dkmocbafio Stats Committee

Tbero will bo a meeting of tho Demo-

cratic. Stato Committoe Bt Bolton's

Hotel, llarrisburg, on Wednesday, tho

10th day of Septombor, at 2 o'clock,

P. M. A full attondanco is requested

' ' Geo. W. Miller, Chairman.

A Mistake. The Osceola Reveille

man calls Bixlcr a sun-of- gun. Tho

latter used no gun. It was Spraguo,
a Rhodo I Blunder and an equally great
nan.

"The Chinholm Butchory,"

Despotism," and "The Yazoo

I'lun," is the triangular uightmaro that
tho average Radical oditor and stumper
is now riding.

"The news from Yiuoo" is very en

tertaining to Radicals. Why not take
in tho news Irom Xarragonsett Pier?
It is not half as far away as tho former
placo. Always keep your own door-

way clean before you reproach you r
neighbors.

"Tho Yasoo Plan" furnished the ed-

itor of tho Journal with nearly a col-

umn of editorial matter last week.

Such enterprise is commendable; but

why not also notice- the Rhode Island

shotgun businossf

Till State Addrihs. Tho address

of the Chairman of the Democratic

Stato Committee will be found on our

first page. Mr. Millor has Issued a

bnsincBB document, and it should be

road by everybody.

TdeResvltofCaution. Wo notico
that a boat-loa- of pleasuro seekors
was drowned at ono of the Eastern
watering places recently, and tho sole
survivor was a Gorman gontloman who
was invited to go along, but declined.
It is now remombered that Senator
Blaine saved bis life at the battle of
Gettysburg in the same way.

Tbe queetion of the day Shall tha ahot-gu- a

elect tbe next Trealdent I Cliatea JKqniMiean,

That's quite a conundrum ; but as
we never bclongod to that brigade, we
cannot answer the editor in question,
but would rospoctfully refer him to
tho Hon. Roscoe Conkling, Radical
United Statos Senator from Now York,
or to Stales
Senator, Spraguo, of Rhodo
Island, for further information.

Tdi Tickets. The Democratic pri-

mary olection tickots aro printed, as well

as tho election papers, and have been

delivored to the Chairman of the Coun-

ty Committee, whoro candidates and

Committeo men had bettor call for

thorn when they come to town. If
candidates and Committee men givo

this matter a little attention, it will

prove a convenience on elootion day.

Spraoue's Mam. Tho Donvor Tri-

bune, in alluding to tho Rhode Island
shotgun affair, remarks: "Roscoe Conk-

ling is a strong man eaten alive with
ambition. Ho is tho spoiled child of
the Republican party. His life has
been ono long sneer. To thoso who
opposed him he was concrete arro-

gance. Suffering from a virulent at
tack of self, he has made himself disa
greeable to other men wbito a mratyr
to himself. His intellect has boon nou
tralized by bis manner and be has
pouted himself into nnpopularity. In
short, bo put too much pomatum upon
his head and it sank into his brain.

"Arrta the Roosters. " J udgo

Pearson, President Judge of the Dan

district, is just now

having all mannor of praise showered

npon him for his golden charge to the

Grand jury in the Legislative bribery

rasos. Tbe student of current events

will roccolloet a similar boldnoss which

be put on al tho trial of Georgo O.

Evans, Uartranft, Kemble ft al., who

committed a robbery on tho Stato Troas

ury to the tune of (.100,000, and wore

caught with tho money in thoir pock

eta. Those who read bis charge thon,

. supposed that the poor devil, Evans,

Gov. HarlranfX and Bill Kemble, would

all land in the penitentiary, and the

money would be paid into tho Slate
Treasury. The whole thing Allied

out. What happened once Pearson

and Komhlo may happen again,

mind you I We will puff tha Judge
when he does bit whole duty. His

orraor job was a bad one.

TIIHRHDAY, 8EPTEIMIIl:mih,latll
lilt day.

A TllUXPhltlXG BACKSKT.

In lHlil, when Lincoln was

by Ihe Radical, and the Demo-

crats nominated (iimoral George B.

McClellan, politicul and war measures
wero booming. Tho Radical lenders
finding that matters wero becoming
red hot, and that Lincoln's election
was in doubt, conreivod the idea of
importing from Kngland a certain Rov.
Dr. Hall, who held the mmc position
in London at that time, that Beechur
held in Brooklyn chock lull of godli-

ness and Radicalism. Hall was em-

ployed to come to this country and1

make speeches for Lincoln & Co., un-

der tho guise of building a bugo inde-

pendent chapel, in which the poor of

London could worship freo of charge
have a freo gospel. Woalthy En-

glishmen, who bate Amorican institu-

tions, offered Hall ,100,000, providing
ho could raise (100,000 in tho United
States, and it should then bo labeled

"Lincoln Chapol." Tho Rads saw the
point which they bad, however, set up
on John Bull, and sent for Hall, who
stumped over tho loyal North, praying
lor Lincoln's success, and collecting

tho cash as he went along, directed by

tho Radical National Committee. Ho

raised the (100,000 and returned to

Kngland. Lincoln's Chapel Btands

there so does Hall. lie has bad a

three wooks crfso In Court roccntly,

precisely on tho Beecher plan, except

ing that Mrs. Hall has oblainod a di

vorce from ber adulterous husband
Hall's religious speeches Lin
coin. Wo suspect that ho has receivod

his reward for his ungodly defumation of
sacred things. A correspondent of the
New York Herald, who was present
in Court, in London, during the trial.
in alluding to Mrs. Hall, says :

"In the recent sensational divorco
caso which has Command of the at
tention of London, Mrs. Hull proved
borsclf ported mis tress oi the situa
tion, dominating evorybody, from tho
Judge on the Bench to the jurymen in

the box, showing a Btrong disposition
to hold confidential conversation with
members of tho latter. As lor Sir
Henry James, he had no chance with
hor, lost his tompor very early in the

and novor regained
it. lie has a habit when be Hnds a
difficult witness of suddenly stopping
his resuming nis
scat, and looking haughtily at tue
J udgo, as if bo would say, 'Unless your
Lordship Interposes and mlorm th
witness that 1 am Mr lienry James,

Genoral, and am to bo

treated with respect, 1 shall not pro
coed further with tho a

tion.' But when Sir Honry, fuming
and frowning haughtily, resuming his
seat, because Mrs. Hall would not give
him a particular answer bo wautod,
sho only put her head on ono sido, and
looking at the iruto counsel, said in
hor briskest manner, 'Well?' Tho on-

ly timo bo really hit hor was when bo
observed that Bho was 'always want-
ing to muko speeches in the witness
box.' Sho is turned fifty, but still pos-

sesses considerable attractions. She
appeared in tho witness-bo- well dress-
ed, and when in repose evidently pos-

sessed considerable charm of mannor.
In the witness box a naturally nerv-
ous temperament was strung to tho
highest pitch, and ber constant unrest
mado her a litllo woarisomo. Not far
from hor, whilst she was under exami
nation, sat a tall lady, about forty
years of ago, with a thin, sharp face.
To see Mrs. Hall's attitude toward this
stranger was sufficient to indicate that
this was the Mary H yatt of the cor
respondence. The witness in tho box
soemed to feel hor presonce, though
not once during the long day did she
permit ber bright, restless eyes to fall
upon nor. As lar as nor relative post
tion toward the bench permitted, she
turned her Bbonldor toward Miss
Wyatt. But when she mentioned ber
name, as she incessantly did, with or
without reason, one could Bee that she
was talking at the alleged rival, and
could not fail to noto bow evory norve
in bor frail body seemed to tingle with
the consciousness that her onemy was
in tho same room with her, and that
evory barbed dart went home. As for
the Rov. Nowman Hall, be sat through
it all with stiff back and sallow face,

Ererv Democratic voter In Clearfield
county ahonld bear In anlnd that TIIIIHN
IaY,fcPTKMIIEK 4,1a the laat day for
rcgleterlng far the next election.

Stranoe, but "Loyal." Tho par-

tial history of tho notorious Froed-man'- s

Bureau Bank al Washington,
founded by "tho second Washington"

as tho Radical robbers called Lin-

colnis again being dovelopod by a

Senatorial Committeo, headed by
Bruco, tbe nogro member in that body
fro Mississippi. Four years ago a
Radical Congressional Committee in-

vestigated tho concorn, but that body
of loyalists, and tho assumed particular
friends of the negro, found nothing
wrong except that tho wbolo capita),
throe millions of dollars ((3,000,000),
had been wasted by somebody and the
"National wards" woro ruthlessly rob-

bed of their savings by somebody.
That "Christian Gonernl," O. O. How-

ard, had been running tho machine,
and about tho time the report was
made, he was reliovod of these onerous
dutios and Bent to tho Paoiflo coast to
look after the Indians. We suspect
that the result in a tow years hence
will prove that be has plundered tho
Red Skins as mercilessly as be did tbe
ox nogro slaves, while holding a front
pew in a Washington church. Moro
Bruce's Committeo bas discovered tho
same fact, f. e., that the capital is lost,

and whilo tho bank was doing business
it paid nearly all the Department
Clorka their wages in advance, and
charged Irom tivo fo Arr per cent, a
month And still tho concern broke up.

Who did steal the negroes' money to
the tune of not lees than five millions oi

dollars T That's what troubles Sambo.

I.at every rtemorrut la Clrnrfleld eonitty
am AT URCK that bin name la o the Hea;.
latry

"Doea any aaaa naa think Ihia adminlatratlen
capable of aeadlng tbe eoldior to tba ballot box
to overawe tbe rreedoa of tbe elector r rei

amaea la kit SnuimtilU vvracA.

If this Admimistration is incapabloof
"sending the soldier to tha hallot box
to overawe tho elector," why insist
upon the powor to do so 7 W by voto
an appropriation bill lor the solo roason
that It contahied a clause repealing
tbo power ol "this aaminslration to so
nso the soldier 7 V benovor and wber-
evor the aoldior appears at the ballot
box his prosenco is an insult and a
menace to the freedom of the elootor,
and Oily Gammon Sherman's innocent
(7) platitudes about what "this Admin
istration" is capable or Incapable of
doing are entirely "too thin to bo

accepted as an anawor to the Homo
cratio position npon this issue. Centre
Democrat.

Yos, and suppose that Kliaa l'ink
ston and Mrs. Jonks would turn up at
Washington bofore the election and
demand troops, would not John and
Rutherford both yiold as tboy did on

a former occasion 7

TJ1E DAMXIXa rROOF.

Tho vicinity of the Yankee blarney- -

stono has reeently undergone several
sensations. Tho Plymouth Rockers
aro in travail. Tho Wallace and other
Committees aro literally "turning up
jack" at every corner.

Tho editor of tho Philadelphia Times

punctures tho Pharisees in this way :

"Now Kngland, with all her boasted
devotion to decorum in politics and
morality in all tilings, has reason to
bluU fiEtbs.rliactnamres that have been
made as to the way elections aro

In Rhodo Island and Massachu-

setts, particularly in the former State
of vaunted integrity. At Newport, on
Saturday, the Republican politicians
made confessions before the Butler
Committoe which we would be glad to
accopt as the first fruits of repontanco,
but which, from tho cheery mannor in
which the dirty truth was told, load
to the fear that thoy rather glory in
their shame. Rarely in this oountry
bos tho ballot-bo- beou so rccklosBiy
polluted by money. One man went bo

tar as to say that tho man who bad
not seen money used at all elections in
Rhodo Island must bo blind, and for
his part be considered it legitimate
Ho bad never sold his voto, but only
the fear of criminating himself

his saying whother ho had
bought any. Other witnesses describ
cd tho ingenious devices by which the
voters wore paid off without the dis
covery of tho payoe by the payor. In
some cases checks aro given out to
voters, who upon presenting them in

a durk hall or rum shops rocoived tho
money, and a fellow who had actually
boon a candidate for Governor, al.

though not much of a candidato, con
fessed to receiving ton dollars in an
envelope handed down to him through
a drop-doo- as the price of his voto,
No commont can incroaso tho force of

those facts in exciting indignation. Dis-

franchisement would bo a light penalty
for the men, whether generals or plain
citizens, who acquire ofllco by such
means. Hereafter Rhodo Island ought
to tako a back scat and hor represen-

tatives hold their tongues."

Every Democratic voter In Clearfield
enmity ahonld hear In mind that THIJIIN-l)-

V, HEP1'KMIIEK 4, la the laat day far
rcfrlaterliig tor the uext election.

We with to aak Mr. Ooodlandoron what gronnda
ha baaea bia aaiertion "Tha Supprtutd Olover
Report V Who auppreiaed tba report I Waa it a
Republican Congreea J or waa it a Democratic
Congreta? Wa e.k tha rampant, ignorant aud
bigoted editor of tbe KeroBLicAirtheeethreequea-tiona- .

How long hare the Demoorata been in power
in Ibe Lower liouee t How long bare they been In
power in both Houaee of Congrea, T IP'lllgantlo
rraude bare been committed by nepabliaaa or.
Boiaie, then why io the name of oomaion aenae
were they notexpoaed by tbeboneat (?) reformera
who have tbe power in Coogreaa f CttrwtngvilU

im.e.

Sinco the Timet has booome a party
organ for tho purpose of bolstering up
the Radical party, and abusing tho
Democrats, it is necessary that we
hould occasionally notico the vagaries

of the docile, educated, brodminded ed-

itor. Tho word "suppressed" may not
bo the right ono in this case, but Mr.
Grovor's report was laid on the table, in
tho chookieet manner ever carried out
on the floor of Congross. A few days
previous to the adjournment of the last
Congress, Mr. Conger, the Radical
leader on the floor, watching bis op
portunity, made a motion whon the
House had barely a quorum, that tho
vote by which the report in question
was adopted be reconsidered. It was
agreed to in tho midst of contusion
and went on the tablo, where it took a
two thirds vote to raise it from. Tbo
Democrats wero tricked by mon who
boast that they aro "govorned by grand
moral Ideal," and it was as impossible
to take np this motion as it was to
overcome the Fraudulent Hayos'vetocs.
Let tbe Democrats obtain s

in both Houses, and tboy will soon on
earth tho most gigantio frauds that have
ever been committed by civilized men
Tbo Demoorats bave been in power in
the Lower Houbo about two years and
six months, with II ay os and his votocs,

day.

and the Senato against them, as well as
every bead of tho Departments, thus
rendoring our party as helpless as one
gentleman would bo whon attacked by
two highwaymen. Tbo truth contain-

ed in Mr. Glover's report is what
makos Radical "Romo howl." Six
columns of personal defence in the
Philadelphia Press was not writton for
fun. Glover hurt somebody, hence the
loyal yells set up by tho organs and
stumpers.

Let every Drmorrat In Clearfield county
aec atunuu mat nianane taon tue ates;
wry.

leel

Firinq II or Shot. The ablest of
tho Abolition lcadors, Wendell Philips,
is still alivo and kicking. Jlo novor
did the Domocratio party any good
but Ik is just now cautoriting the hides
of some if his Radical brethren in this
way. In a. rocent letter to a Iriond in

the Stato of Maine be remarks :

Burko said (recognising that there-
is a faith due to the people as well as
the holdors of publio securities ): "It
is to the property ot the cuir.cn and
not to the donmnds ol the creditor o
the Htate, that the orininal faith of
society is prior in tune, paramount in
till., .nmirin. ,'n nnxitir' tf..i.,nt t '.r.

this, tho Republican party broko the
plodgo which made greenbacks ex.
changoablo with bonds, cheating the
people out ot millions which they gave
tbe Shylocks. Second, they ordered
tho bonds, which Sherman suid, in the
Senate, 1HC9, woro payablo In paper,
to be paid In win. Swindlo No. 2, of
some 1300,000,000. Third, they demon
etixed silver, and left the bonds pays
ble in gold alone, nwindlo JNo.

which rutibed tho people of hundreds
ot millions moro to fill tho pockets of
mo KouiKChiids. jiouBiiro, u yon can,
the impudence of each a party the
J euksnins of politics with their hand
in their neighbors' pockots, boring
tuoir victims all tho wuilo with evor
lasting chatter about "public honesty,'

Hit Thin Aoaik. Tbe I'itlsburgli
Post hnrls tho following brick at th
heads of tho "loyal millions of tho
North": "Tbe Republican press insist
npon holding tho whole community of
Mississippi as guilty of the murder of

Dixon. Tbisoommunityohjoctodvery
strongly Against being held responsibli
as rioters in 1877, and still protests
against being made responsible for tin

murders, rapes, sod actions and other
crimes committed daily in our midst,

The 1'hiladolphia Times remark
that it Is probably safe to say that the
happlost man in the country over tho
nowa from Yasoo is James U. Dlaine.
But don't yon think, Colonel, be was
equally happy when he hoard tho
nows from Narragansolt Tier? It Is

certainly a double-heade- r for him
which will rake in gleefully. ififtiijwm.

I dairy Chronicle,

TIIIIIINDAV ttEPTr.MIII.R4th, lathe

RADICAL DIPLOMACY.

It must be potent to all who pay
any attention to our intercourse with

lurclgn nations, that wo havo somo of

the greatest ignoramuses and knaves

representing us at foreign CourtB that
evor disgraced any nation. Tho Wash

ington Post givos a case in point so

covered with ignorance that tbe

cheapest shopman known to tha reader

must blush for bis country. Ihe edi

tor i:iy:.
"We cannot help being a litllo curi

oub to know by what rules of dililo
macy tho United States Minister to
Japan interferes in tho affairs of other
nations. Iho cable says that 'Mr.
llingbain strong Iv supports the Jap-

ancse Government against Germany
and England in their violations of
quarantine. It is quito likely thai
tho Japanese aro right; that Germany
Eneland bave shown disrespect or con
tempt for a weuk power. Thoy are
more likoly to respect strength than
abstract justice, and a power not able
to rotaliato is quite unlikely to rcceivo
respectful consideration Irom cither
hnirland or liermanv. Jiul now aoes
it happen that tho representative of
tho L'nitod States Government is mix-
ed up in this business? Ho is not the
grand arbiter cf nations. Ho is not
tho court of last resort, no is simply
tho rcproscnlativo of tho United States
at the Court of Japan, having no other
business than to caro for tho interests
of tbe United States In that country.
It soems very evident irom the dis
patchos quito too evident that whon
Gonoral Grant camo into the port of
Yokohama in a United Statos uian-o- l

war, and was received with a royal
salute, Mr. Bingham thought bis Gov
ernmontwtts there in person, and when
tho General made baste to mix in lor
eicn complications, and 'support th
J upaneso Government against England
and Germany,' Minister Bingham lost
no timo in announcing his concurrence.
As wo bave stated, tho Japanese are
probably in tbo right, and England
and Germany are most likely in the
wrong. But our Minister to Japan has
no businoss to express an official opin
ion on tho Bubjoct. Ho bos no more
right than Sir Edward Thornton would
have had to put in Ins voice in tho
matter of tho Virginius in 1873; no
moro right than any of tho foreign
Ministers resident hero would have to
meddle with any question that might
arise between ourGovernmont and any
foreign power with which they had no
official relatione. Tho dispatches that
have eomo to us, havo gono to London
and Berlin. What must bo the feel-

ings ot tho Governments and peoplo of
England and Germany to know that
tho Minister of tho United Stotcs at
Yokohama and the of
the United States, regarded there as a
royal personage speaking for this
country, have taken sides against them
and made thoir decision public ? Min-

ister Binghum bus need of instruction
in the rudiments of diplomacy. And
tho country bas no need of such men
in any official capacity

plaintiff had got a
field's Western Kcservo Ohio Diatrict
in Congress, and becamo tho chief
prosocutor of Mrs. Surmtt. Like Sew
ard, alter their joint effort was con- -

ummuted, be bad iki place, but has
boon abroad over since. His diploma
cy, like bis statesmanship, is ol doubt
ful propriety, and cannot ho sustained
by those who want to do that which
is proper.

Let every lremorrnt In Clearfield rounty
ae AT oftUtt lliat lila name ta on tbe Keg
latry.

A Flam. A dispatch
from Kansas city givos tho following
particulars of a terriblo duol which oc

curred in the State of Kansas, on the
22d Inst. : "About dusk Friday night
a terriblo tragedy was enacted In Wy

andott county, Kansas, ton miles from
Kansas City, in the deaths of
James Dobbins and Michael Burns, old

farmers and residents tho county.
Tbero had boon a fucd of ten years'

betwoen the families, and on

Friday Dobbins and Burns met on the

premises of tho latter and aftor pass
ing a few words began shooting at each
other. Il m as a deadly duol with tbe
wives and families of both as specta-

tors. Dobbins npenod fire, by Bending

two balls into tho sido of tho house,
when Burns pulled his revolver, and
tho men advanced to within two feet
of each other before any moro shoot
ing took placo. Dobbins then fired,
bitting Burns in the arm, and in re
turn received two bullets in the chest.

Neither mon fell, and Dobbins shot
Burns through tho abdomen, when
tho latter fell, but raising himself shot
onco moro, tho load entering Dobbins'
boad behind the ear. Tho men then
clinched and in a death grapple beat
each other with clubbed revolvers-Th-

wife of Dobbins tried to assist ber
husband, but ho died whilo struggling
with Bums, who also died soon altor."
Is this "plantation manners" too?

Far Auiad I "Tho loyal North" is

always ahead at the Treasury Depart
ment. A glanco at tho pension rolls
in Washington reveals tho fact that
while tho State of Konlucky furnished
79,025 men to tho Union army, sho has
but 2,10G Invalid pensioners ono to
ovory thirty-tw- soldiers sent to tho
field. Maine, Now IlnmpHuiro and
Vermont furnished 144,005 soldiers to
tho army and now havo R,850 invalids
on tho pension rolls, or an averago ot

one to evory sixteen, just doublo the
ratio in Kentucky. This shows that
tho Yankees can't stand exposuro and
camp life liko the hardy sons of Ken
tucky, or that tho oducatod Now En

tho art of manipulating the
pension business better than the aim

Kontuckians. Wo inclino
to the manipulation thoory.

F.verv Demoeratle voter In
ronnty ahonld bear In enlnd that TIIIJHH.

A,h.:h1 KHIII.H 4. lathe laat day fur
regieieriiig tor ute neat election.

Boyd's Around. Mr. Boyd Hon.
demon, formerly of Lock Haven, and
at eno timo Court Reporter, is tho city
oditor of the San Francisco
the proprietor ot which recently shot
the notorious lsaan H. Kalloch, the

candidato for Mayor of that
city. It was Boyd who wrote up the
North Carolina "Swamp Angel" story
for IjosIio's pictorial a few years ago,

Tie served as a Commissioner from the
New York Herald office to Cuba, to
look aftor tbe robollion in that coun
try. He waa soon arrested by the
Spanish authorities and shipped back
to the United Statos liko so much bag

CRA7.T I An exebango says Orvil
Grant bas gone ci ary again, or at least
be bas boon guilty of an irregularity
in a loather lie took an
order from an Omaha firm a month
ago for 193!) worth of leather and got
tho cash, but np to this time ho bas
failed to deliver the goods.

COUXTY FAIRS.

The dilforeiit County Fairs will bo

held ill this Slote, as follows:
Adams county at Gettysburg, Sep

tember 23d to 25th.
Allegheny county at Monongabela

City, Supleinbcr 17lh to 18th.
Butler county at Butler, Septem

ber 0th to 12th.
Berks county at Heading, Septem

ber 30th to October 3d.
Beaver county at Heaver, Septem

ber Kith to l'Jili.
Bedford county at Bedford, Octo

ber uth to lllh.
Bucks county at Doylestown, Sep

tember 26lb to October 2d.
Clarion county at Clarion, Sept.

23d to 25th.
Crawford county at Cochranton,

Septombor 10th to 18th.
urawiord county ul xiiusviue,

September 23d to 25th.
Urawiord county at Uonncauiviuo,

Octobor 1st to 3d,
Centre county ul Bollefunto, Out.

1st to 3d.
Columbia county at Bloomsburg,

October 15th to lTlli.
Chester county at nest Chester,

Uctoucr 1st to 4ih.
Cumberland county at Carlisle

September 30th to Octobor 3d.
Dauphin county al llarnsnurg.

September 23d to 2u'th.
I'.rie county at .brie, neptenioor

23t to 2lilb.
Franklin count v at Chambersbura,

Octobor 7th to 10th.
Indiana county al Indiana, Sept.

30 to October 3d.
Juniata county at Port Royal, Oct.

8th to 10th.
Jefferson county at Brookvillo,

October, timo not fixed.
Lawrcnco county at Now Castle,

Septombor 30 to October 3d.
Lycoming and Clinton counties at

Jersey Shore, September l(tn to num.
Lehigh county lit Allentown, Sop

tember 3ltb to Octobor 4tb.
Mercer county at Mercer, Septum

her 9th to 12tb.
Morcer county at Greenville, Sept.

23d to ZSth.
Mercer county at Stoneboro, Sept.

30 to October 2d.
Miflin county at LewiBtown, Oct.

date not uxed.
Northumberland county at Sun

bury, September 30tb to October 4th
Northampton county at Easton

Septombor 23d to 2(ith.
Poller county at Coiidersport, Sep

tombor zatu to 2lh. "

State Fair at Philadelphia, Scplotn
bor Mil. to 20th.

Somerset county at Somerset, Sep
tombor 2ilh to 2(ilh.

Susqnohaniia county at Montrose,
September 17lh to 8th.

Union oounty at Lowisburg, Oolo
ber lsl to lib.

Westmoreland county at Greens
burg, September 23d to 2Glh.

Wyomingcountj- - atTunkhannock
September 17th to 19th.

A Pknaltv fob Fr.tiiiNti Jurors.
Judo Stowo, of Pittsburg, granted a

now trial in tho caso of Montgomery
ntruinst Sutilt township, in which tho

Bingham formerly rcprurieiitvd (Jitr-- verdict of $8,001)

Despkrati

resulting

of

standing

glanders

Clearflrld

Chronicle,

Kearney

transaction.

damages for hoing badly hurt by a

runaway horse, which becamo frighton-c-

by a bridge. He was thrown down
an embankment, which bo claimed,
and tho jury thought, ought to have
been fenced. The now trial was grant
ed becauau the plaintiff immediately
aftor tho verdict had boon rendered.
dined eleven of the jurors at tho St.
Charles hotel. That's a good lick, and
might be imitated with propriety by

Judges upon learning such a state of

facta.

Flattknino out. Tho Legislative
bribery cases beforo the llarrisburg
Court luBt week, wore all postponed
until Novombcr term. Tbo Grand
Jury found truo bills against a whole

gang of corruptionists, and Wolf, tho
prosecutor, Silverlhorn, and a few

others, that side for conspiracy. Thus
we have a doublo prosecution on baud
and it looks to us now at this distance
from the Stato Capitol, as though tho
wbolo thing would fizzlo out and bri
bcry and corruption allowed to prevail
at llarrisburg, in the fuluro as in the
past, notwithstanding Judge Pearson's
vigorous charge to tho Grand Jury,

Partly Truc. Au exchange re
marks : Tho Rev. Mr. Kalloch, of San
Francisco, who was shot rocontly in

that city by De Young, threatens to
recover. Not being a valuable citizon
in any aonso of tbo word, it is possible
to shoot him full of lead without snap
ping tho thread of his existence It is

one of the peculiar dispensations oi

naturo that a worthless man can sel

dom be killed, while It is possiblo to
frighten a good citiaen to death with
an unloaded shot gun."

It's a mistake I Conkling still lives.

For tiik Protection or tux Forest
Tho last Legislature passed an act

making it a misdemeanor for any per
son or persons to "wantonly set on Aro

any woodlands, barrens or moors."
Tbo offender shall bo fined not exceed
ing thrco hundred dollars, and under
go imprisonment not exceeding ono

year. Upon oonviclion, tho County
Commissioners shall pay tbo prosocu
tor fifty dollars, to be paid by tho de
fendant into the hands of the Sheriff
for tho una of tho county.

Ael IJHPowTtiieaa-a- l An . exchango
says; "lirothor Casey has had
bard times since Grant left the White
House. Ho is now tho head of a Utah
gold and silver mining company, but
since tho Now Orleans Custom House
closod on him ho has boen giving some

attention to inventions, such as wash
ing the smoke of Pittsburgh and St.

Louis to inako it clean, and anothor to

propel a boat with a mechanical duck's
fool, which would worn in and out
liko a piston rod.

A Tall Case. North Carolina has

a real interesting breach of promise
cttBc Joseph Coxe, a wealthy young
bachelor, courted Miss Dollie Price and
agrcod to marry ber on tho 15th of

July last, butCoxo's mother put in an
appearance the day beforo and, having
threatened to cut on her son without
a shilling, broke up tho match. Last
Monday M iss Price, through hot falhor,
brought suit against Coxo for $200,

000 for breach ol promise.

Fort Pillow Chalraera now aaanagea tha Deaie.
flratlc campaign la Waeblngton. Thla la of
place with elaeling Yellow Peror Blaekbttra do?.
ornor al ateniaeay. araairai

Yos, and why did you not con

tinue by saying : Appointing Gonoral
Longstreot Postmaster, and sending
"tho guerrilla Moshy" Consul to China
and furnishing a KKY to the fraud a

lent Cabinet, eto.

Tho contract for the hoadstones fo

Soldiora gravos has been awarded by
the Socrotary of War to V. H. Whit
ney of Troy, N. Y , and Samuel G,

Bridges, of Keokuk, Iowa. Tbe price
will averge about 12.83 eaclr

THERE IS A'O SA L VA 7VO.V FOR
YOU.

Tho Radical leaders seeing thai the
political tide is drifting Ihuin into the
Ocean where they must drown, aro re-

sorting to all manner of strategy and
rime to savo themselves, and like

the Molly Maguiros, even oommil mur-

der for the purpose of avenging them
selves and exciting the people North
and South. Last year they bad a car

from Mill Hull, Clinton
county, Pa., named Chisholm, killed in

the Slute ol Mississippi. Ibis yrar
they have succeeded in having one of
Mosby's chief guerrillas, named Dix
on, shot in the same Stato, and of comse
every loyal eye is swimming in tears
while weeping over his carcas. Even
tho editor Of the Journal is scalding
and grooving his cheeks, and last week

projected nearly a column leader on

poor guerrilla Dixon, who

sinco tho war has murdered not less

than three negroes and two white

men. Had we wept for Dixon and his

comrades, and defended his crimes in

1862-3- , we would bavo been hung by
our Christian neighbors. How won-

derfully limes (or men,) do change.
Readur, what do you think of the con

sistency ot tho man or' woman, who
fifteen years ago denouncod Mosby
and his men as murdeiers,
outlaws, etc., and demanded that they
should bo hung like dugs ; but now

givo them the best offices and defend

them in overy crime they commit

against eociety ?

Something Wrono, Tho editor of;

tbo Philadelphia Record punctures tho

Government family in this way :

"Colonel Mosby has a commendable
way of bringing to light any irregu-
larities connected as managed by bis
predecessors. It is to bo regretted
that so much thai is questionable ex
ists to bo revealed, tut it is well that
tho thrifty methods of our represonta
livos abroad should bo explained. Two
things will strike the reader as remark
able in regard to this caso, as preson
tod by Colonel Mosby : First, that
although the latter exposing tho do-

ings of Consul Bailey was wrilten in
February, it has only reached the pub-
lie at this late day, and tbon through
llong Kong sources; second, that Ibis
same Bailey is still Consul General
at Shanghae, to which office he was
promoted from the llong Kong past-
ure. This is also another count in tho
unsavory indictment against Minister
Seward."

The thing does look crooked, and
honest (?) John Sherman, as he is call
ed by plugs, had better look alter his

confederate in crime, and call him off.

Sarcastic. Tho Raleigh (North
Carolina) Observer, in alluding to
Yankee manners, says :

"Aro you armed, sir?" and Conkling
replied, "No, I'm not." "Then," said
cx tiov. Spraguo, "I will give you five
minutes to gut olf theso premises, and
if you aro not awoy I will fire alyou,"
and the daughter of Chief Justice
Chase stood between her husband, tho
ox millionairo and ex Govomcr of
Kliodo Island, on tho ono sido, and hci
friend, the leader ol tho Republican
party, and tho fierce hitter or Southern
rcspectibilily, on tho other, and then
ordered her children and bor trunks
to be sent to her at tho hotel. And
now we say, bad this thing happened
at the South and ntnon,r Southern peo-

ple, tbero would bo no end of gratui-
tous insults heaped upon us by sucb

d follows aa Senator Conk
ling and bis abettors, and we had boen
told by a million of Northern voices to
mend our plantation manners.

Drunk or Crazy. Tho oditor of

tho Tyrone 7cmW munt presume tljat
his readers are exceedingly ignorant
when be expects them to swallow such
stuff as this:

"It is well known to our people, that
J udge C hisholm, his son, ana daughter,
woro murdered by Mississippi rebels ;

and now it is highly probable that Gov.
Iloyt will be obliged tosond an armed
guard to protect Mrs. Chisholm Irom
tbe shot-gun- of rebel bulldorors, when
she goes into tho hot bed of secession
and homo of Jeff. Davis to testify
against the assassins who murdered
her family."

Foolish parents somotimes frighten
thoir children by telling them that
thoro is a big bear in the cellar, and "if
you don't keep quiet, I will put you
down there." Sucb is Jones' plan.

A Novixty. Ono of tho young ed

itors of tho Baltimoro Gazette " has
been thoro." He fays : On the bills of

fare at Whito Sulphur Springs Hotel,
in Old Virginia, tbe following signif-
icant line appears: "Engagement rings
can be had at tho Jewelry Storo." Tbe
waters down thoro are said to stimu
late matrimony wonderfully, Thoy
inspire people with hopo and deprive
life of all Its serious aspocts.

Oiisoj.rts. Tho Sundav law agita
tion at Norwich, Conn., is ended, the
prosecuting attorney refusing to pros-
ecute tho managers of Sunday excur-

sions on the ground that the Blue
Laws are obsolete.

unounrrrafut&

Primary Elootion, Saturday, Sept. 13.

Ftaa. The fee must fa paid fn ail ranee, and
w.M b mm follow i Fi Bhaaift, in.A fur Dis-
trict Attorney, 7.0 ; for Jit? CommWatoner, $.,
ints will include lO.OQQ ticket for eaeh oeadl
date, and tbe neaary blank and election
papers.

81IKUIFF.
We are authorited to ftnnoann the nam ef

MILTON l. KHOWN, of Clearfield, fta a eendl
data for the otBcw of Sheriff, auhject lo tha rulea
governing ins usmnoratl parly.

I'ostoBio add rats, Clearfield, Fa,
we ar authorised to announce th nam of

TflUMAS PMITII, of Jordan township, as a can-
did at for the offioo of Hherif, anhjeot to tba nlaa
go rem ing toe Uemooratio parly.

Foatolflet addreaa, Aneonvillo, Pa.
We are anthoriied to anion o tha name of

jam Kn aiAllArrKi, of Bill township, as a
ganaiiiei .or toe wuir wt onerin, euDjeoi lo th
ruies goTeraing toe vemooraiie party.

FostotBo add raa, Adah a fry, Ta.
We ar authorited to annenao th nam of

i.kwih i. bloom, of Fisi lownablp, a a
for tha ofteo f Sheriff, subject to th rules

governing th Iemucrtio party.
Poatofflo addreaa, Cnrwansvill, Fa.

We era authorised to announce th nama of
IIKNRY BRBTII, of l)ll town-hi- as a eanJi-dat-

lor tbo efllco of Sheriff, Subject to th rules
governing in ueraoeratie party.

Foatottoa addreaa. Oataad, Fa.
We ar authorised lo announce) tbe nam of

KNOL'H tl. U K A Kit ART, of Iterator townabin
aa a candidate lor tbe offloe of Hheriff, snbject ta
in ruies governing to uemoeratie party,

PoatofU address, Fhilipaburg. Fa,
W ar authorised lo announce tha nana of

ajunn nuunaninMini, ot tjnmt townabip, ft
ran did ate for tbe oOoeof 8 her iff, anbjeet t the

rnits governing tn uemoeraue party,
Poatofflo address, Jdol'bersoa, P.

Wa ar authorised to ftoaonooa th nam of
O. J. KKAUY, of Clearfield, as ft candidate for
ma one oi Boer in, subject to tbe ralaa governl ag
mi trvmanajrHiie pmrij,

Peatottoa ftddrew, Clftrlld. Pa.

W ar authorised ta ftnnoane tba nam of
n. NKWTON HHAW. of Clearfield, aa ft onndl
data tor th offle f 8 her iff, subject to tha rvlts
governing tbe Democratic party.

Poet on oe address, Clearfield, Fa.
W are anthorlaed le aaneano th nam of

O. O.
.

of Clearfield, aa a aaadl
data for the oflloa of Sheriff, sabjeet to th rale
governing iee vewiooret.0 party.

Fwiofftoa addreaa, Clear I aid. Pa.

We are authorised to annonnea tba nan of 1. 1,
COCDK1KT, Jr., ef Covin (tea tewaablp, u a
amnaiaeie ior wo on, natril, lakjeet I u
rates governing me psmoeraii party.

Pestoffleo ftddra, Frenehf.ll, Pa,

We ere authored to announce tha name of

FRANK O. 1IOW MAN, of HuMon towa.bip, a a

candidate for tbe cflioe of Sheriff, aubj.et to tha

rujaa"ming the Pemocratie party
I'Oplomoa aiiree., re.'w, .

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Wa are auihorlcrd to announea the natue of
AARON 1. K RAM Kit, of tMearlel.l. aa a oandi

dale for tha ooe of Dl.lriot Attorney, eubjeol to

the rulee governing Ihe Democratic parly
PoatolBoa addreaa, Clearfield, I'a.

Wa are aulhoriaH ta enuouaoe tba name of
II. W. SMITH, of Clearfeld, aa a aanilldale for

the ofBce of Diitrlot Attorney, auhject to the rule.
governing tbe Democratic party.

Po.luBoe addreaa, Cleerlrld, Pa.

Wa are authorited to annouoea tba aaine of

J. F. ntrKKNHICK, ol Cliarfle'd, ae a candidate
for the office of Diatrlct Attorney, auliject to mo
ra.V-- gorerulng tba Drmoeratie party.

1'niloHioe addreaa, ClenrSald, Fa.
Wa are authoriaed to announce tbe name of

JOHN I.. CUTTI.K. of Ulearleld, aa a candidate
for tbe olboa ef Dlalrlcl Attorney, eutueol to Ibe
rulee gorerning tbe Democratic parly.

t'ealoDca addreaa, liicarottia, fa.
Wa are euthorleed la announea tha name ef

g.T. BHOCKHANK, of Clearfield, aa eeandidata
lor the office of Diatricl Attorney, auliject to the
rulea goveroiog tha Democratic party.

t'oetotnoe addreaa, Ulearncio, re.

JUlir COMMIBSIONKH.

Wa r authnrtiM. to nout)M tbe nini of
A. J. JACKSON, of Clc..rfi.ldlM ft ondldl lor
tho offio of Jury Comm iitionar, ubjoot to tbo

rulvi fovorninf tbo boinoorfttte ptrta
rollout o Mdroil. UlearDem, r.

Wo oro sathnritotl to onnounoo tho romo of

JOHN V. TI10M180N, of Cnrwrnfvlllo.fortho
(.ffioo of Jury ConmijiioDitr, nibjeot to tho ruloi
gorortiliig t no iiemooratic pony.

Toiffiioo adtlrou, CurweDirlllo, To.

JAMES H. TURNER,
JUSTICE OF TUB PEACH.

W&IUcetuii, Pa.
bus proptrod hinso.f with all the

Dccoiiory blank forma tbo Penit-J- and
Rountv Ik . aa well aa blank Dauda, eto. AD

ie.Tal miliar! onlruitod to bn caro will rroolvo
prompt attention. May 7 th, U7V-tf- .

AKRY SNYDER,
BARBER AND

Shop on Market St., oppoilli Court Iloaao.
A clean towel for ovary fluftemar.

Alio dealer 1b

lle-- t Brandt of Tobacco aud Clgara
PUaHU.4, Pa.

TTOITHK FOR BENT. Tho pr.porty in

XX b SoulWo oiid of tU bor-

ough of Clearltrltl, known a the
P. G.MILLKR rROPKRTY," ii

for rent. Fruit trove and plenty of
around attached. Tbe mo it deiirm-

ble property In town. Trrmi eaiy. Apply to
GEORUK C. MOOHK,

Aug. 20 41 Clearfield, Pa.

"TOTIf K TO AJID
l T1II.IK Board of

Oommlaaiooera haa ordered tba nnderairoed to
proceed and collect the balancea due oo all the
old Dnplicatea. All eolleotora of eucb Duplieatea
who do not coma forward and pay op during the
September Coart, will be proceeded agalnat

thereafter. The old booka muat be
tiled miLlr" JJOT1S, ireaaarer.
Aug. 17,

A'.;1,

HAIRDRESSER.

COl.I.KCTOHS
H!IRRTIIiH.The

bcrenr given that Lettera of Adminl.tra- -

tionoa tha eatate of FKKDKKICK 6IIAKFKR,
lata of Sandy tunoabip, Clearlicld eouoty, l'oon'e,
deoeaied, bartog been duly grauteu to tbo

all peraooa indebted to aaid fitata will
pleaae mehe immediate payment, end tboae her.
lag c'a:ma or demanda againat tbe aaote will
prc.oht them properly authenticated for Battle-

ment without delay. U KII lit; If C. K1KK,
Adtaiai.tralor.

Lutheraburg, Pa., Sept. SI, 1S! U

(CAUTIONAM peraoniare hereby waraed
or In any way meddling

with tbe following property, now in the poaaaapion
of Hauhon H. Jordan, of Union tuwnnhlp, via:
Two horeee and hameaa, 1 buggy and harneaa,
1 two horre wagon, i calvaa, S eowe, 1 beilera,
4 boga, i intercut ia a young mare, ) iotereat
in a fodder cutter, i Iotereat in a mowing maebiae,
i ietereet ia a atump machine, 4 iotereat in a
threabing machine, i Interact ia a log alad. t
iatereat in a fanning mill Thia property wa.
purcheerd by me at hheriff'a Bate on tbe 18tb
day ef AuguBt leat, and ia left with aaid Jurdan
on loan only, aubject to my order at any time.

DANIKL W. LADOHDK.
Rookton, Pa., Sept. 1, 1S7II-3-

HOMESTEAD FOR SALE
-I- N TH- E-

Borough Cirasvills !

TH AT property situate on the bank
th Susquehanna rlter, In th borough of

Curwenerllle, Clearfield eonnty, Pa, occupied by
tba let UKNJAM1N H AKTtSHOUN, doo'd, la
now offered lor sale. It eon tains about

Thirteen Acres,
Upon which U erected ft fin frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
STABLE, and th neoesiarv

and aii a .VI.OWINa

FOUNTAIN of pure FPRINO WATKR. Thia
! ft ry doilrable property for nrivat real
denee. The property ia now offered at PKIVATK
BALK, on reaaonabl terms. For farther

in relation lo It, call at tba prem lues,
or apply to th anderalgned in peraon or by letter.

Hl'KXTIIAL W. SMITH,
Attorney for th He Ira.

Clear Md, Pa, Fept 3d, 1879 tf.

NEW FIRM
AND

NEW GOODS!
Room No. 1, Pie's Opora House,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

TU R underaiRned aeva jaat (.pened a full liee
af tiroeertea, eueb aa

TKA8, COPPERS, BtNMRS. 8TRIIPB, RPICBS,
HrllBU XrlMT, CAN.NKU fit Ul T,

ALSO, 8M0KINII AND t'HKWINd TOIIACCO,
ClllAK.t, UDKKNSWARR, GLASS.

WARK, TINWARE, WOOD AND WILLOW
WAHK. BROOMS, KTC.

Flour, Feed ani Chop of all kinds,

which wa will Ball at laweat prloaa far aaab, ar
tur proauee ar grain.

II II A ISAAC MARKLE.
Cleartald, Pa , Sept. ii, la;( tr.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Personal Property!
nndpritjrnw, Attorn? for th heirs andTHR representatives of B KN J M IN II A itv.

hOHN, laU of th borough of Cvrwensvlll,
i learfleid oooniy, ra,, ajeceaaed, will tell nt pub-
lio sal, on tha protalsea In aaid borough, on

Thursday, Sept. 25lh, 1879,
Tho following pertonel property, belonging to
aid estate, eonaiatma In Dart of I oraen tuid
plana stool, S bnreans, I washsUnds, t sofas, 1

centre tame, i nintag labia, 1 side tab la, I
Ubla, 4 bediUads and beddin. I ean.

boards, 1 Htnger aewlng niaohina, I cook and I
parlor itovcs, n lot of carpeting, ,

window-blind- obalrt, kelllea.and ft large amonnt
or household goods, and all th h.u hen farnitare.
too numerous to catalogue. Also, a lot of frame
limner anu carpentering tools.

TtK.Tf t8H.
Tha sale will commence at TKN o'olook la the

lorenoonoi satd day, when and whrr prompt
will be given by tbe rabecrtlx-r- .

Ill KXTHAL W. iSMITH.
Attorney for the Hairs.

Clearfield, 1'., B.pt IJ, 18T9 iU

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
or

Valuable Real Estate !

1 ) Y virtoe r an order af th Orphsas Conrt af
1 Cloar&eld oounty, tn m directed, tbr wilt
do eiposasi t pnbite sale, nt th Conrt House
tho borough of Clearfield, on

Thursday, Sept. 25, 187U,
Tbofollowlncdeearibad twa nieoaa af lecM
In Lawrono township, within two miles from th
Court House, and well adapted to agriculture i

No. I. Hounded north by land of Ue. Hulieh
and others, oast by land of VYm. Bigler, sonlb and
rest by ether land ef P. Smith's cattta, eontelniag

ONE lltJNI'RaKD ACRBM,
Being welt watered and covered with valuable tim-
ber.

No ft. Ronnded north by the a bo re described
nleee of land, east by John Powell et. al , eon lb
by lb Soeqnehanaa river, and weal by tha pub-I- t

toad teadiag from tho Qoodfellow bridge to
aei erei aa Hill, fUDVND uf

KM Acrej anal tT Porcbe,
and haflng about Ira aer ta lea red, n small
dwelling hoae and ft good sw mill eraeud
tbereo, witheaoollent water powor for any kind
01 manuiaeiunng purpoaae, aepting and r
erring lb ground on Which th barn a tend.

bounded by tho two township reads, the ran
imn tn area aro, in rao and trrek.

Taana. at aanlrmatlon of ulr,
anu tn naianoo tn two oqual annual payments,

,
uaal WJ oupq BOS morlgSg.

AARON C. TAT K,

Aara'r af P. 8tk,ClearaelJ. Pa, Sept. Jd, lI-,t- .

2Uw g,dwtlsfmrnts.

MARSHAL'S SALE!

1Y virtue of eertala write tf IWilinef
I ) aoaoe, iaaurd oat of the Clrcalt Court of tha
I n.ted Blatra for Ibe Wealern Diatrlct of IVno

B)laole, and to tue directed. I will elpoae el
public aale. at iba U. H. Marahal'a Ollloa, In Ibe

city ef Pitlabargh, on

Tucmlay, Septl!lllbor 30 ,879'
AT IO O'CLOCK A.M.,

AM tlt right, tltU, intcrctit. md of AS'
hltKW V. IlAlIM. with aol.M to H.ohard Ar

thur, bli AuiKiM in Utah ploy, of. bJ t

thi follow ing doicribed 1W H.t

1. All thtt ertin tract of lantl l(utt in

Clear tie Id untl Jeffroo eonntiei, PnDiyUDl,
and dtHribfltl fnllowi t Uvftoning at 1d
on tba went lid of tract nuiutr twu tbouaand

nd aln (200V) i thaooa aoutb SO dgrMl wait
(2U wail) ona hundred and aigbt perohM to a

Dins! ibenoa north weit (north
4aiv ttl, inraa nonarra ana iwamj pmrcun w
birch (bonotouibiilty-flvadc((re- i weitfiouth
fti wilt, thirty-tw- !) porch to a pin ;

tbfino auiitb aevcoty-t- prebe (71) to ft hem-

lock f tbeno louth inhty nr degraa wat (luutb
lit" wet) on faundrad (100) parobe lo an b;
tbe oo north on hundred and ilxly and lU- -

tenthi (1 60. ft) to a pine i Ibano aati
thirty-thre- and (H.H.S) prehi lo a
mapta j theno north liity-fiv- e dcgrrai and fifteen
oilontea (nurtb nj 14' tut) two hundred and
eighty-- . wo (22) parchao to a lugar tree i thence
outb forty-lir- aud l degree east

(outh 44 4ft' Mil) ilily-tw- perobei ( fiJ) to a
maple tbe oca aouth one degree fir minute et.il
(iouth 6' aaat) perehu (7) to a
hickory Ihcnca aoutb t degree All
minute! eet (eouth Xj 6U') eaat two hundred
and tweuly-leve- (227) perchea to a pin nt tbe
place of beginning. Containing (Ira hundred
nnd twenty one (521) aorta, and being part of
Warrant No. M,

2. Alio, all that certain tract of land lUnate
In lluaton and Brady townabipa, Clearfield eoun-l-

1'ennaylvenia, bounded and deftorlbed aa fol-

lows, via , IlogiDning et a bteh corner of tract
number three thousand flre hundred and ninety.
two (.161(2) ; thenoo outh eighty-nin- e and

1&') degreea eaat four band red and
hirty two end (,:(3.3) perchea to a

poat corner ef tract numbera 3i2, IA&4.

and thenc al'.ng line of tract number
three thousand fire hundred and eighty-fou- r

(JMt) math a of a degree west (')
one hundrnd and serenty.two per. to a put cor-

ner ; thence along lin of tract number two thou-
sand and nine (2UUV) north eighty nine degrees
west (8il) four hundred and thirty. four and Ave- -

tvnth (4.'14.6 ) perches to a poit ; thence nurtb one
and one half II )') decree east one hundred
and atveniy and (170.1) perches to a
beech and place of beginning. Containing four
hundred and sixty-fou- r and aiity-eig- one hun-

dredths (464. AH) acres, and known aa Warrant
number en tbutteaud bin fiandreU ana e.fbljr-eitf-

(ItH).
I. Alio, all that oertaln other traol ol land sit-

uate in Clearfield and JeOerton eounties, Penn'a
bounded and described as follows, to wit : Be
ginning at a hemlock on the north-ea- corner of
i riot number four thousand three hundred and
ninety nine (4:W); tbenca south MJ east 425
perebas to a maple; tbeno south ifO' west 2P4
perchei to a pin thence north &tl wet 118 per-

ehu to a pust ; tbrno aoutb SO' wett 1.15. per
ches to a pott on line of treat No. IB3S ; tbcaoe
along aaid line north weat JD4.I perches to a
beech t a corner ol traet ro. ivsa ; tnenee nortn
45' east 312 perches lo a post; then" north 20

25' raat 108 perches to tbe plao of beginning,
lie ing part of tract known aa Warrant St. 3fiV2,

containing about onelhoaaand acre.
4. Also, that eertein other tract of land situate

in Clearflrld county, Pt,. bounded on tbe north
by tract No. ItftSS, on tbe eait by land nuw or
formerly of John DuBols, on the south by land
now or formerly of John Dullula.and on the wed
by tract No. 13, Containing eight hundred and
sixteen and thirty acre, It

the sain treat known as Wsrrant No. 20Utf.

5. Also, all that portion of tract known as
Warrant No. It, sitnai In Clearfield dounty, Pa ,

bounded on tbe west by the Clsaineld county Hoe,
on tbe north by tbe extreme northern line of
tract No. 13, on tbe east by tract Noi. 1088 and.
2009, and on tbe south by that portion of tract
No 13 herein before dfticribed. Beiaed and taken
in execution aa the property of Andrew P. ilium,
wi'h aolloeto Richard Arthur, hla Aiiignee in
Uiinkruptcy,at the suit of C. U.Willie, for uae, A

JOHN II ALL, U. b- Harrbal.
Marshal's Office, Aug. 27, l7li St.

SherilTs Sale.
"t )y virtue of writs of Venditioni KspMnn iraued
1 l on t oi tn vonrt oi uommon rises oi Clear-

field oounty, and to mo directed, ther will
b eiposed to public sal, at tb Court House,
in th borough of Clearfield, on

vVednndny, Nept. Sttli, IHtl),

At 1 o'clock, P. W , tbe following described real
atate, to wit:

All those oartoln tracts of land, ritual In Has
ton township, Clearfield oounty, Pennsylvania,
hounded aod desoribed as follows, Tit : Ona lot
beginning at tbo northeast corner of lot No. 13

on the plan of Pen field, io ssld township, deeded
to L. Bird, May 8th, 1R71 ; tbeno south 6 J de
gree west 120 Uel to n post, south Ss deirrees
art 10 ft to a post, sooth el degreea west iVi

feet to oorner cf land deeded to tl. A. Worth ;

thence north ID drrreee weat 209 feet I ft post,
north ht degrees east ISO feet to ft post, north 39
aegr west 7t"i pcrene to a post, nortn 9i de
grees east 41 percbra to a poat, south 18 de-

gree taat 704 perches to post ; thence aouth 62
degree weat 41 feat, south .18 degreea eaat 208
feet to north lin of Woodward atreet; thence
aonth 62 degree weat 94 feet to oorner of land
deeded to L. Bird October, 1875 : thnc north t6
degrees west 86 feet to north oorner of the same
thene south 88 degreea east St feet to lin of
woodward street : tbenca so nth 61 decrees weat
40 feet and north 98 degreea weat loO (eel to tho
place of beginning, containing SI acres, ntor or
less, being lot numbered 11, 11 aad 14 on the
plan of Penfield, upon which ar a rented two
irama dwelling, tore tram barns, one om dwell
ing, ana ontnonsc (all under cultivation and well
Improved generally, reserving one lot. 60 bv 160
est, sum io ao tire w naaatngj.

Also, on equal undivided half interest In the
lonowmg lot, bounded aoutb by Woodward atreet.
weat ny iana deeded to Ppsakman and bchwem.
north and oaat by other lauds of said Woodward,
having a front of li'fi feet on Woodward street,
and ft depth of lr0 feat, containing half an
acre, more or lass, being lot No. lo on tbe plan of
reuneia. npon wnion is erected on
i id a uoiei ana ouiouuaiogs.

Also, ono anal undivided half interest in the
following lot, bounded on the north by Woodward
street, west by land deeded to C. H. Coryell, south
and weat by other laada of aaid Woodward, hav
ing ft front of 140 fort on Woodward reel, and
ft depth of 1V4 feet, containing one third of an
acre, mora or leas, aad being the western part of
lot no. oi on toe pian oi reuneid, upon nnieb la
erected n frame barn.

Also, ona other lot bounded and described a
follow, to wit : Bfetiantn: at a doss, tha oorner
of Woodward strest and Clearfield atreet; thence
nortn el degrees east alone woodward street II
feet to otner lands or said Woodward f thene
south 4i degrees east lit feet to corner of other
land or said Woodward ; theaee aouth al degrees
weat 63 feet to line af Clearfield atreet : thenoe
north KB degree WNt along aaid street 108 feet to
toe piaoo oi beginning, containing of
an acre, more or less, noon which are a r

frame store building: and aware hours, and be to
ymn. si iov u. on ina pian oi renneia.

Alio, ona other lot bounded and desorlWd aa
follows: Bounded southerly by Wnodwardstroet.
westerly by land of said Woodward and Charle
Bnwn, northerly and easterly by other lands of
said Wiwdward, having a front 100 feel on Wood-
ward atreet and a depth of lot feet, oentainiar
on half of an acre, tun re or leas, and being lot
no. u on in pian oi renneld, (well lenoed and
under cultivation).

A lie, all tha right, title and intereat or aaid
Woodward tn one olher tract of land bounded
and deacribed al follows i Beginning at a post on
tbe aouth side of Woodward street HI test east-
erly from tb oorner of Woodward and Clearfield
atreet tbenca north 61 degree east along Wood-
ward street 109 and feet to oorner of land of
aaid Woodward aed Charle Brown; thene
south 18 degree east along aaid land It I feet to
a post ; thence couth 61 degrees weat 60 and

feet to oorner of other land of aaid Wood-
ward thence north 64, degree, west 106 feet to
th plan of beginning, containing on half an
acre, mora or Icea, being part of lot No. If 7, an tho
plan of Penfield. upon which it erected n two
atory fram building and out booses. Tho inter-
est of defendant' purchaaa money supposed to be
about fct60 to $4(0.

Also, all tho right title and Interest of said
Woodward In on other tract of land hounded
and deacribed aa follows, to wit : Beginning at a
poat In tba eaat line of Clearfield atreet, I OH feet
aouth from Woodward atroet ; thence north 61 de-
gree eaat 63 foot to a poat; tbeno aouth 64 and

f degreea out 00 feat to a poal j tbeno
aouth 61 degrees weat M foot to Ibe laid lin of
Clearfield atreet j thane north 39 degree weat

6 (set to the plao of beginning, and containing
of an acre, more or leas, upon which

la erected a blacksmith and wagon shop, and be-

ing part of lot No. ST on the plan of Penfield.
Th interest of defendant being balance purchase
money of from $160 to $2)0,

Also, all lb right, lltl and inters of Hiram
Woodward In another traet of land la Huston
township, Clearfield oounty, Pa., bounded and
deecrlbed as follows, to wltt Beginning at a
white pine, tb seulbaait corner of warrant No.
476, thene south 68 degrae wast 18 and

perches to land of Frederick l.iihelj-
? degrees west along tba lin of

waa Dunai-- ana o& pervhes to th pub-li-
highway) tbeno north 10 degrees weat TO

perches; thence north IS degree weit 141 and
t perche to tbe north Hoe of wsrrant
No. 416 ) tbeno north TO degrooa oaat S8 and

perchea to a pin , thenoe north 10
weet 61 perchei to a hem look thenoe north

TO degree st by haeef warrant No. TO, 101 and
perebee to a post In lin of land of J.K. Hewitt j theno by aaid Una aouth II . dgreseast 30.) perehoa to poat In ao.th lin of warrantNa. TO ( thenoe aouth 08 degrees wst 30 perchel.,Jl,W" Un1' of WuBoia

outh 10 degreoa east 61 and perchok itheno along earn .outh II degrees oaat 111 per- -

SS10.? Pwt U ih 9Tik tvrrenl No.
tbeoc along aaid warrant lin west 04

nerabe to a poat; ibenoa north 17, dagrees wtparch toahmlock( tbeno
ortn It degree, wast Ul and perchestothoptaeaof beginning, oontalning 411 nerea,

?'0.?,W "'Wln t premises enveyedto Ulram Woodward by two ParaU deed a, to
wit i On thereof, Bartlea and Reading, u al. to
Woodward, dated 19 October, IH68, record! m

U' 4M- Th ot". tbnrfWilliam Woodward aad wlf. dated 14 Hep tem-
ber, 1M.1 Book "II," p.g, 00, which aaid prom-U- e

ar dHbe In tb rtgag from Ulram
Woodward t John U. Reading, dstH th 16th
day f January, 1876, recorded In mortgage booh
"0, page 304, and being th lrt three pieces
deecrlbed therein, th mhr f said promlsas
coMtHntfn tht PonieU farm, and nai u on

flufftlsfitunts.
property, bowew, axoeptlug and reaerrlng thee.,
from t Virtt, one lot on south ill of W(li..i..
atroet, adjoining land or Y, K. llewtu,
deeded to the I'eofleld M. K Church, havlai
front on Woodward street of 10m fte a
of IV4 feat, being lot No. 27 on the plM of pj
Arid. Seoood, bflgiimiaff in tba w, n
Clearfield afreet at th sourbeut eorn.r ef 0!
deedtvl to K C. Preelend, tbinee south i dsrrMa
weat 159 Teet to a lot deeded to (Isorge C Riri.7
thta south b degrees eit 173 fort', l0

'

outh 72J degrees wen 27 feel, north In 4.fri!J
west 20B feel to oorner of I'repbytfrfim bMl"fc
lot; tbeno south 52 degreea weit 2.iK feet in tit
HK w..t 274 fet t the 'n
Woodward atreet , tbeno north 52 deeraea
aloog Wodwrd atreet 1152 and two ten. hi "J
lo eaitern corner of lot de)d-- to Vim u if
Juiy-m- 1H74; lb..os south U dgresi',t ill
ei to a post: tiieuoe ami in i,rW, WM oult

aud s feet to the weit Hue of Clearfield
si reel; theno south X6 degrees east Ms feet tJ
place of beginning, being 1..U No. 31, u u ai
:ifl,ST, SH, JIU. 41.41, 66,6Taod i8, oo ihe'nUa !Pnfiel.L Third, beginning t Ibe eo0tb,t
ner of lot No. 13 on I be plan of Pun He J a.a.a ..
L. Ilird, tbeno aoutb 62 deereca vm hi j

fett tbe eouthweal corner of land of
, nu.., . uegreea weat g

feet, north 62 dagieea eait C40 Teat, nunh
T0i perchea, nerth 40 degmiaaittl

and perches, south 3D degram eaat Tot
perchea, north 42 degree aat 327 and tour Untai
feet, aouth 3H degrees east lutt feat to the north line
of Woo Jward atreet ; thenoe south 62 degreei (
arioai ' i ""' ' ueajmoing. ueing No
10, II, IS, IS, 14, 16, 16, aod V, un tba nlaa of
Penfield. Fourth, on lot laid off and i:d aitoemetery. Fifth, on lot north of Woodward
street, adjoining land or Frederick t.iifleM,

a front of 1UU feet oo Woodward Mreat, and a
d..(.ili of 3011 being lot No on th plan of
Peufleld. Hixib, on I at 20 1 '.'00 fevt, asar the
railroad, deeded to ). A. Worth. The said

traol of laud containing, beaidei said ri .
ervatluos,.'ihH acres, more or leu, upon which aaid
faim aud premltes iierecte l a fram baildiag uh4
na a carpenter shop, and having thcreou aa
orchard end about oo hundred aorea of land befog
cleared, T hi aale being subject to the coot raet
dated the tb day of Novtmber, lV2, betwsaa
Hiram Woodward and Win, Philips aod other,
recorded In miscellaneous liocksl "C," page
ate., and under which contract various lota bare
oeeu to'd, ufvon which balances ol purchase money
are due, as lollow :

Lot No- J. H.B Pearaol, baUooe abuat...$Mu 00
LotNe. 9, ri. P. Johns, blan ie about 120 It
IM No. 18, 0. 11. Coryell, balance about.. 6J0 H
Lot No. 10, A. II- Mitton, balance about., 318 06
Lot No. 20 A XI. J. K. Uilvber. bal. about. 0 .e (B

Lot No. 45, U. P. Towns, balance about ... 374 lt
Lot No. 62, Lcwla Hicks, balance about.... 400 us
Lot No. 6.1, H. Kbowaller, balance about... 40 UO

Lot No. 64, A. J. Hersb, balance about 20 vl
Lot No. 01, Vm. Looig, balauoeaboul 31,0 u

Lot No. 66, J McKernan, balance about... 140 CO

Lot No. 81, K W. Chambers, bal. about... Itij 01
Lot No. 6, C A. Rolle, balanoe about 00
Twu acres, Jama Whit, balance about ... 320 U0

And tbe following lota were aold thereunder aud
the purchase money fully paid :

Lot No. 3, J. A. Paareol ; lot No. 4, William tl.
Thoma ; lota No. 6 and bV, K. C. Freelaad ; lot
No. 8, lvid Miller; lots No. 47 and 48, N. A. K.
Luce ; lut No. 40, L. Bird : lot No. 12, T. W. Letti :

lot No. 62, J. O. Libby ; lot No.63, Pelsr U.
lot No. VS, two acre to 0. bodge.

Also, all th right, title and Interest of tbe aaid
Woodward to ono other tract of land, bounded
and described as follow, to wit : Oti the north bv
Woodward street, east by land of B. C. Bow mm.
south by alley, and on tha west by land of J. A.

la lourne, Having a Ironl on Woodward street of
120 loot, and a depth of 104 leet. and

of an acre, more or ear, being
lot No. 41 oo tho plan of Penfield, upoa
which are erected a frame sture and a
warehouse, tha interest tu be Suld beini balance
of purchaaa money.

Also, all tbe right, title and Intereat of tb said
Woodward in on otbsr lot of land, bounded and
described as follows; On lb north by Woodward
street, eaat by land of Heorge B. Ho backer, south
by otner land ol said Woodward, and on tbo west
by lend of C. H. Coryall, oonteminr on fourth
of an acre, more or less, being lot No. 30 on th
plan of IVolield, upon which is erected one shoe
shop, th Iotereat being balane of purctuie
tnooey.

Alio, all the right, tille and into re it of Hiram
Woodward In another lot of land, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit : Un the north by
Woodward atreet, on the eaat and aoutb bv otlisr
lands of said Woodward, west by land of Oeorg
a. Kuoacier, oonuinmg on. worm of an acre,
mora or lots, being lot No. 34 on tbe plan of Pen- -

neld, upon wnlcn ia erected a frame
hatnera shop and dwelling, the interest tu be sold
being balance of purchase ueuey.

Alio, all tba right, title and iotersM of Hiram
Woodward in ono ulbor lot ef land, boanded aod
described aa follows, to wit? On the nnrth by
Woodward atroet. eiet by land deeded to William
McKay, south and west by other lands af said
Woodward, containing of an acre.
more or loss, being lot No. 33 on the plan of

upon which is erected a fram
dwelling and outboueea,

Alao, on eonal undivided half Interest ta ana
other traet of l.id io Huatontownehip aforesaid,
hounded on the north by land of 1). U. Taylor ia
warrant No. 4VU2, on tha cast by land of J. U.
Hewitt, en the south by warraut Ne. 214. aad oa
the west by laods of F. A. Brown, William B,

Hewitt aud J. U. Keadiug ft uompany, Datam-

ini 260 aorta, mor or lear, and baiuc a part of
warrant No. 4001.

Alao, ona equal undivided half Interest la on

other traet of land In Huston township aforesaid,
bounded nortn by land oi Job a U. Headiog eoe
C. Wandalc, aat by warrant No. 116 and SAO.

south by warrant No. 360 and land of John
west by warrant No. 6062, ontaintog 110

acres, mora or less, and being a part af warrant
No. 6063,

Also, ona other tract of land tu Huston town,
shin aforesaid, boanded on the north by land
of J. U. Heading A Company, warrant No. 6000,

oast by land of Henry and Frederick Liifiddaud
C. H. Karly, eoutn by land of Jamison ris&er,
and wast by land of K. I. Patterson and Wos. U.

Woodward, Br, containing 160 acres, mora r
lets, npon which ar erected two frame dwellings,
on log and fram dwel ling, two frame haras, aod
other outbuildings, and having tbereo an orchard
and other fruit trees, aad about 100 acres under
cultivation, being tbe same premises conveyed t
Hiram Woodward by on separata deed, to wit

Freeman Lamb and others, by deed dated tbe 2d

day of December, 1813, recorded In Deed Book

"V," page 37, which aaid premises are deacribed
In th mortgage from Hiram Woodward to Juba
Q. Reading, datea th 16th day of January. 1874,

recorded in Mortgage Booh'C,' page 304, aod being
tb fourth and filth pie described therein, th
whole premise oonstttoting on property,
known ns " ih Hoacre Farm."

and

Also, ona ether traet of laud in llastoa town,
ship aforesaid, beginning at post oo th lie
between tb farm of U. Woodward aod Frederick
LiiOald I perches northerly from th eatr
of a amall brook from which aaid Woodward

water to bia residence, aad about 04
aouth 12 degrees wst from th lino of war-

rant N. 474 aod 6U6B j thene south 74 degreea
weat 1 610 perchea to poat ; thence aouth 29 de-

greea east 4 6 10 perch to a hemlock, th
corner thereof) theno north 80 degrees

eaat 0 perchea t ft poat ( theno north 44

degreaa oast 6 perches to n poat on the farm
lioe Just above named ; thene north 21 degreea
west 2 4 10 perches to tbe pleee of beginning,

47 square perebee, being the same

It
remise ennreytd to aaid Woodward by Fredrr.

ek Lijrfleld by deed dated October 14th, ltsJl.
aod last lot ff land described in mortgage fmm
raid Woodward lo John 0. Reading, dated tha
2Mb day of January, 1876, recorded in Murlgag
Uonk "C,M page 304.

Beited, taken In aiecntloa ami to b told aa
tbe property of Hiram Woodward.

Also, by virtu of a writ of Vtniitiei Srponut
Issued to mo, them will be told at the asm tint
and nleee, tho following real estate, to wit :

A certain tract or piece of lend situate in Beocarla
township, Clearfield oounty, Peausylv'a, in (ilea
Hope, being 60 by 166 fet, with n large fram
hnu, two atorie high, amall etabl, and other
outbaildinga thereon erected, and hounded east
by an alley, west by Main at rest, North by Mr.
Ureen, and south by aa alley.

Alao, a tract of land situate in Beacaria town
ship, Clearfield county, Penn'a, aontaining 101
acres, with 6 acres cleared, and a amall log bona
and log barn Iher-u- n ereoted, and bounded al
by P. Kuflner and 8. El mitton, aouth by land of
Ueorg Dotta, Sr., wt by land of (iao. Urom.
aud north by land of 8. &. Do a lap.

Seised, taken In execution and tn be eolJ aa the
property of William Hott.

Alao, by write of Fiiri Fatiui Issued lo me,
there will be sold at tbo lame lima and plaoa,iha
following desrriltod real estate, to wit t A cer
tain piece of land In tha village of Troatrille, in
Brady twp., Clearfield oounty, Pa., bounded and
described as follows t Beginning a poat on tbe
Lutbersliurg anu Punxsutawney turnpike ; theac
south :t degreea cast 76 perchea lo ft atone;
thence norlh 2 degrees east 30 perches to a post
thene north 67 degreea weat 41 perche to a pott
thenoe norlh 41) degree oaat 6 prha to n post
thence north 41 degree wast 16 perches to a post i
thence aonth 46 digrena weat 36 perches along said
turnpike to Ihe plao of beginning, oontalning IO
acres, mor or less, all cleared and having thereon
a large orchard of appl and other droit trees, aud
having tberoarocted a fram hoot,
high, 18 by 31 feet, a shop, atorie high, II by
18 feet, two frame stable, nnch 0 by 30 feet, aad
other ontbuildlaga.

Raised, taken In exratia and to be old as tb
prouerty of John M. Miller.

Also, n certain M or piece of ground In th vil-

lage of Starling, Woodward twp., Clearfield eon-ty- ,
Pa., bounded on tb eaat by Lot No. II, oa lb

west by Virgin alley, t,m tha aoath by Peon street,
and on th north by II em look alley, and known ia
plan of said village as Lot No.l 0,aad having there-o-

erected a frame house, two stories high, with
kitchen attached, a amall log stable, and other
outbaildinga.

Pelted, taken In i ecu tion and to told as Ik

property f Tbomaa Diion.
Alao, by a writ of Fatlmt lainad to me.

there will be aotd at tha earn time aod plao th
following reel eatate, to wit All that measege
or tennement and piece of land situate In lb
borough f Osoeola. Clearfield oounty. Pennsylva-
nia, bounded aad desoribed aa fellows i Oa tb
north by Ha rah street, on tn eaat by let No. 16.
en the south by Moshanaon alley, and o the west
by lot No. 164, beiag 66 by 160 feet, and known a

let No. InO In tba genoml plan ef aaid borough,
and having thereon ereoted a two. atory frame
boast, with kltebon attnobod, n fram etabl aad
other ant baildiag.

Wired, taken In ataoatlon and to b aold aa th
property of Jnvana Mo ton.

Tumi or 8ALft.Thn price nr earn at
th property shall b atraok off maet be paid at th
tima ef sal, nr aooh Mnw arrangements made a

will be approved, otherwise th property will b
Immediately put np ana. aold again at tho etpen
nod rlah nf tba person lowborn It waa etrak
aad who, tn taao of dafietoacy nt tack ro eale,
shall aak gone! tha nama, and In no inHai.ee
will tha Deed b preawnted in Court fee confirma-

tion a nlaa tb money la actually paid to th
Sheriff. ANDRKW PKNT1. Jr.,

Rnantrr'a Orica, I fiber iff.

Clearfield, Pa., Bspt, 3, ISTf,


